This paper tests the hypothesis that fluctuating asymmetry in exaggerated sexual traits is a sensitive indicator of genetic stress. Inbreeding was used to create genetic stress in two populations of male guppies collected from the Aripo and Paria river basins in Trinidad.
Introduction
It is widely thought that fluctuating asymmetry (FA) is a sensitive indicator of developmental stress (Soulé, 1982; Parsons, 1990; MøIler & Pomiankowski, 1993) . Both genetic (e.g. inbreeding, hybridization, spread of new mutants) and environmental (e.g. pH, temperature, pollutants) stresses are thought to lead to increased FA. This has lead to the promotion of FA as a useful measure of wellbeing at both the individual and population levels and the proposal that FA may be a useful proxy for fitness (Clarke, 1995) .
The recent revival of interest in fluctuating asymmetry results in large part from novel applications in sexual selection. In a number of papers Møller and others have argued that exaggerated secondary sexual characters differ from other traits as they (i) have much higher mean levels of FA and (ii) often 
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show a negative correlation between FA and trait size (MØller, 1990; MØller & Hoglund, 1991) . The latter relationship is taken as evidence supporting the 'good genes' hypothesis. It has been suggested that males with larger sexual traits are high-quality individuals because they appear able to absorb the costs of producing larger ornaments without loss of developmental control. This hypothesis is particularly interesting as it has been shown that females prefer males with symmetric sexual traits (Møller, 1992) , a result confirmed in model systems (Swaddle & Cuthill, 1994a,b) .
In this study we have addressed a more basic consideration. Does genetic stress caused by inbreeding elevate the degree of FA in sexual traits? Inbreeding is expected to cause stress by increasing the frequency of homozygous, deleterious, recessive alleles (Charlesworth & Charlesworth, 1987) .
Evidence that inbreeding increases FA in non-sexual traits is inconsistent. Several studies have reported that population-level FA correlates positively with homozygosity in natural populations (Soulé, 1979; Leary et al., 1984) and is higher under controlled inbreeding (Mather, 1953; Reeve, 1960) . However, the few carefully controlled and well-replicated experiments have failed to show any association between inbreeding and FA (Clarke et a!., 1992; Fowler & Whitlock, 1994) . None of these experiments has examined genetic stress in sexual traits. Sexual traits are of interest because they are often highly exaggerated and costly to produce (Andersson, 1994) and thus might be more sensitive to genetic stress.
The effect of inbreeding was studied in the sexual coloration of male Trinidadian guppies. These fish are well suited for this investigation as males have prominent sexual pigments, which females use in mate-choice decisions (Endler, 1980) . Furthermore, male colour patterns and female mate preference vary geographically (Houde & Endler, 1990) (Fajen & Breden, 1992 Each population is typified by different male sexual displays and corresponding female mate preference (Houde, 1988a) . Paria males (low visual predation river) have very bright carotenoid coloration, much melanin pigment but little iridescent pigment. Paria females show strong preference for males with more carotenoid (Houde, 1988a; Houde & Endler, 1990) . In contrast, Aripo males (high visual predation river) have very little carotenoid, about the same amount of melanin but much greater iridescent pigment. Aripo females do not show any preference for carotenoid pigments (Houde, 1988b) . Aripo females prefer different males but it has not been shown which elements in the male display are the most important (Houde, 1988b) .
Inbreeding scheme Experimental populations were set up after 5-6 generations in the laboratory. Several virgin females were isolated with single males. Individual broods were collected. Male offspring were removed as soon as there was evidence of sexual differentiation. Offspring were collected over 8 weeks. This collection period was deliberately kept short so that the offspring used in the experiments were a cohort of similar ages.
Pairs of brothers were used as sires, one for the inbred line, the other for a matched control. Most male colour pattern genes of large effect are Y-linked (Houde, 1988a) . Thus, standardizing the Y chromosome across pairs of lines limited the effect of inbreeding to autosomal genes. Each male was placed in a separate aquarium and mated to five virgin females. Males and females were matched for age (6 months). In the inbred line, the five females were full-sibs. In the control line, the five females were also full-sibs but from an unrelated family. A total of six matched lines were established, four from the Aripo population and two from the Paria.
The fecundity of Paria females was low so the breeding scheme was repeated for a second generation. Further pairs of males were selected, one from each inbred and control line. Inbred males were mated to five sisters and control males were mated to five sisters from an unrelated brood. The design using five sisters to each male was intended to remove dam-family effects between unrelated females [shown to be strong in one case (Nicoletto, 1995) and small in another (Houde, 1992) 1. In most cases, only one foundress in each line produced offspring, so this concern turned out to be of less relevance. The inbreeding coefficients in the inbred lines were F = 0.25 in Aripo and F = 0.25-0.3 1 in Paria.
Data collection
All offspring of inbred and control males were photographed on both sides at 14 weeks. At this age, male colour patterns had developed. Males were photographed at the same age as coloration continues to develop through time (Endler, 1978) .
Photography was carried out under standard lighting conditions with a Kodak 18 per cent reflectance grey background. Each guppy was placed in a small plastic spectrophotometer cuvette that had optically clear sides. Anaesthetic was not used as it alters colour patterns (Endler, 1978; Reynolds et al., 1993) .
Each fish was confined for a maximum of 30 s before release, and all fish were removed from their tanks for the same total amount of time to standardize the effect of stress on the appearance of pigments (which are partially under voluntary control).
These images were transferred to a Macintosh computer using a black and white CCD camera.
Lengths and areas were measured using NIH Image. The resolution power of this system was limited by the pixel dimension of the screen (average fish dimensions 547 x 210 pixels). Boundaries of colour areas were visible on the captured black and white images. Where contrast was poor the boundaries were pinpointed using the original colour photograph.
Several morphological characters and secondary sexual characters were measured in each male guppy. Morphological characters measured were ( Fig. 1 ): total length, body length, maximum depth, total area (including the tail fin), body area (excluding the tail fin), dorsal fin area, caudal fin area and gonopodial length. One paired morphological trait was measured, the length of 10 dorsal scales (on left and right sides). The measurement of male colour pattern was broken down into pigment groups: carotenoid (orange), melanin (black) and iridescent (purple, green, yellow, blue and silver). The total area of the pigment groups on each side of the body was estimated. The boundaries between different
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In addition the number and position of spots on each body side was recorded. All measurements were made by L. S. (Palmer & Strobeck, 1986) . The ANOVA measures population FA as the variance between left and right sides. It also allows directional asymmetry and measurement error to be estimated.
Individual signed asymmetry scores (mean Rmean L) were also examined for the four traits in each population. Individuals were excluded if they lacked any pigment on left or right sides. There was no evidence that the mean level of the remaining signed asymmetry differed from zero. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test revealed no evidence for antisymmetry, that is broad-peaked or bimodal departures from normality.
The colour pigment data were transformed in two ways to take account of possible confounding effects.
To control for correlation with trait area, relative FA was estimated by dividing left and right measures by the mean trait area for each individual. To control for correlation with body area, %FA was estimated by dividing measurements by the body area of each individual and taking a percentage.
Transformed data were processed in the same way as before to derive population measures for relative FA and %FA. These transformations are justifiable when scaling exists. So we checked whether the unsigned asymmetry (I mean R -mean L I) in each trait scaled linearly with mean trait area or body area, and whether these relationships intercepted at the origin (Cuthill et at., 1993) .
Measuring spot number and spot asymmetry The analysis of male guppy colour patterns was not as straightforward as the estimation of FA above suggests. A high proportion of male guppy pattern elements did not occur in the usual paired manner common to FA work. Colour pigments were concentrated into a variable numbers of spots. Spot shapes differed and sometimes spots were missing from one side (Fig. 2) . Around half the males had one or more of their melanin or carotenoid spots missing or in totally different positions on the left and right sides.
There are no agreed techniques for the analysis of such variable patterns. We left out individuals that had missing spots from the analysis of FA and size. The amount of fluctuating asymmetry in individuals with missing spots can be several orders of magni- To bring individuals with missing spots into the analysis we compared the total spot number in inbred and control lines. This was carried out for each pigment colour on each side. We broke down iridescent pigment into its components, blue, yellow, green, purple and silver, and counted the total number of iridescent subspots and subcolours.
To quantify side variation in spot position and number we manipulated the computer pictures of the left and right sides so that they were aligned in the same direction (Fig. 2) . A spot was scored as matched if it overlapped with a spot on the other side. Spots that did not overlap were scored as unmatched for the three pigments. In addition, for iridescent colours we repeated this analysis at the level of the component iridescent colours. We calculated the number of unmatched iridescent subspots and the number of unmatched iridescent subcolours (colours present on one side).
As the distribution of spot numbers was not normal and not continuous, measurements were treated as ordinal variables. Data from different lines were pooled and analysed using ordinal logistic regression, taking out the effect of line. All statistical analyses were carried out using JMP (SAS Institute, 1996).
Results

Morphological characters
There was only weak evidence of inbreeding depression in the morphological traits (Table 1) . Control fish generally had larger trait values in the Aripo but the reverse was true in the Paria. Any relationship was obscured in part by the large variation between lines. The only significant inbreeding depression was in caudal fin area of the Aripo population. But given the large number of tests, this contrast was not significant after making a sequential Bonferroni adjustment (Sokal & Rholf, 1995 
FA
For none of the three colour patterns was there evidence that inbreeding increased FA (Table 2 ). This was true for both Paria and Aripo males. The lack of any increase in FA in inbred populations persisted when relative FA and %FA were used (Table 2) . Controlling for trait area was justified for melanin in Aripo males (positive relationship, P = 0.020) and controlling for body area was justified for carotenoid in Aripo males (negative relationship, P = 0.035). All other relationships with and this difference remained significant when body area was taken into account (Fig. 3) . There was no effect of inbreeding on iridescent or carotenoid pigments among Aripo males (all P>0.05). Inbred Paria males had reduced carotenoid pigment area and this relationship was very strong once body area was taken into account (Fig. 3) . There was no inbreeding depression in melanin or iridescent pigment areas.
Spot number
Inbreeding depression was also revealed in the number of pigment spots. Comparisons were made using ordinal logistic regression, removing the effect of line. Inbred Aripo males had significantly fewer spots than control males (Fig. 4) . This was accounted for by marked reductions in the number of melanin and iridescent subspots in inbred males. There was also a less pronounced reduction in the number of iridescent colours. There were no differences in spot numbers between inbred and control Paria males (all P>0.05).
Spot asymmetry
The amount of spot asymmetry differed between pigments (Table 3 ). (Table 3 ). There was no evidence for any pigment that the number of unmatched spots correlated closely with the total number of spots (all Spearman p< 0.34, P>0.05), so controlling for this parameter was not necessary.
Discussion
The first question addressed in this study was whether the genetic stress caused by inbreeding increased fluctuating asymmetry in sexual traits. FA was measured in three colour pigment areas (melanin, carotenoid and iridescent) from two populations of guppies (from Aripo and Paria river basins). These pigments form part of the male's sexual display and are not present in females. None of the traits in either population showed increased FA under inbreeding (Table 2 ). In addition, no inbreeding effect on FA was observed when controlling for mean pigment area or body area. These results follow similar outcomes from experimental studies in Drosophila (Fowler & Whitlock, 1994) and
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bees (Clarke et a!., 1992) using non-sexual traits.
However, this study and that by Fowler & Whitlock (1994) considered only mild degrees of inbreeding (one or two generations of sib-mating), and bees are unusual as they are haplodiploid and so will have been purged of deleterious recessives. Maybe these studies show that FA is subject to substantial homeostasis at low levels of inbreeding. This hypothesis will need to be investigated using a range of levels of inbreeding. Our experiment also allowed us to reject the claim that FA was a particularly sensitive measure of genetic stress (Parsons, 1990) . Although there was any response to inbreeding, unlike measurements of pigment area and pigment spot number. Standard measurements of size appear to be more sensitive indicators of inbreeding than does asymmetry. This comparison of sensitivity is valid as measurements were made on the same samples using similar statistical procedures. But this does not lead to the conclusion that inbreeding cannot cause an increase in FA. Such a response might well be detectable in studies with larger sample sizes or harsher genetic stress.
The third question raised concerned female choice and whether it was directed at traits that are good at reflecting inbreeding. Our findings are in general agreement with the hypothesis. Female preference in the Paria population was strong for carotenoid but non-existent or weak for melanin or iridescent pigments (Houde, 1988a) . This was paralleled by the distribution of inbreeding depression, which was strongly detected in the area of carotenoid pigment when overall body size was controlled for. There was no inbreeding depression in the other two pigment groups. Less is known about female mate preferences in the Aripo population. It is clear that females do not have strong preference for carotenoid (like other guppy populations), but it is not known whether other pigment groups are important (Houde, 1988a) . In the Aripo population inbreeding depression was associated with melanin (area and spot number) and iridescent (subspot number) pigments but not with carotenoid. Overall, these findings were suggestive that female preference was directed at male traits that provide information about male genetic quality. But this conclusion can not be strongly held owing to the insufficient knowledge about female preference in the Aripo population.
The results reported here should not be taken as definitive. The analysis is based on a small sample with only a few lines per population. We controlled for line effects statistically, but it would have been better to have had a greater level of replication. This constraint is particularly severe in the Paria population, where we also combined data across two generations because of low fecundity. Greater trust will be put in the conclusions drawn here once similar studies on a larger scale have been undertaken.
